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- DE CI 197 5 

14r. James II. Lesar, Esquire 
1731 Fourth Street, S.W. 
Washi_nten, D.C. 20024 

Dear Vr. Lesar: 

This is in further response to the pendinr aaninistr 
'rive ap?eal under the Preedon.of inforgration Act filed by 
you on behalf of your client, 14r. narold Voisber..from th 
deniai by Director Clarence Y. Kelley of_ the Federal Dureaui  
of Inve-stic,ation of I;r. reisLcrg's reo,uost for speCific 
records and photozrerhs relating to the assssinatiOn of 
Dr. flertin Luther ring, Jr. 

After careful consideration of-this spDesi, I have 
decided to rodify Director Kelley's action in this case .and 
to grant Itccoss to every existing written clocurtont,-  
graph and ;.etch 1,;hich I consider to be within t:.e. scone of 

Weis- g's request. ?-qrlor excisions have been na.rlo 
from the.curants to delete purely internal eTency 
and distribution notations, as•well es the nEczes of Zureau 
personnel. In ry opinion, the nstter,so excised is not 
appropriate - for•discrotienary release. 

The results of all "ballistics tests" [item nusf,bor I 
of Yr. Wois'oergts request), as performed on either the deat 
bullet or Jr. Icay's rifle, are included With the nAterinls 
to be released. "Spectrographic or nrutron activation Anal 
[iten nuzber 2 of the request) vero y,de only :cat the cictLi 
VOTT1 by Dr. in at the tirat of his death. All of ht pages 
pertaining to such tests will be released. The results of 
all "scientific tests t.a(z.e on the ont in the vieiowsill is 
[Stern nurd)er 3 of the recuast) Are available for release te4 
your client, includinz both written reports and photeinhs 
of the winciav sill end r3flo barrel. All "pl)otopraphs or 
sLetches of any suspects in the assa.ssination" 
S of the raqtiest] are. to be released. These photos and 
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sketches portray-only 1-1r. a ay, as there never were any 
otner saspects•in tie case. It nay be ti;at the iiepert- • 
nent has DO photographs "taken at the scene of the crime" 
[item number 6 of the request), in the sense your client 
uses the phrase. To the liuited -extent that we have 
photographic an• other materials that depict physical 
conditions or events, they will be released to Mr. Weisbe 
In the - event that the non-photographic materials are of 
no interest to him, they nay be returned. 

The Department of Justice never received any 
"butts, ashes or other cigarette remains" from the "white 
Pustang abandoned in Atlanta," and for that reason did 
not perform any scientific tests thereon [item number 2 
of tor. Weisberg's request]. A two page schedule of all 
evidence. acquired freer: the YUstang is included, without 
-Charge, in the package to be released. Similarly, as to 
item, number 7 of the request, no "information, documents, 
or reports node available to any author or writer" can be 
identified as such in our records. To avoid any risunder-
standing, I wish to-advise you that no release of .any 
materials relating to the death of Dr. Ting has been nade 
to any person other than lawonfotceieent or prosetietive 
allthotities, except for the so-called "extradition papers" 
whicn were shown in 170 to Dernard Fensterwald, Jr.)  
Esquire,then the attorney for your client 1.1r. Weisberg,' 
and which-are in the public doglain. In 1971 these saeLe 
papers or made available to another person net named in 
item number 7, who nay or nay not be a writer. In any 
event, if kr. Weisberg wishes access to the extradition 
papers, his written request in that respect should be 
address©d to the attention of the Freedo of Ihforelation 
and Privacy Unit in ny Office. Based on the foregoing 
facts, I have concluded that there are no .records within 
the scope of either item number 4 or item number 7 of 
144r. Veisberg's request. There Can, of course, be no 
denial of access where there is no record; there can be 
no appeal where there has been no denial of access. 

In adju3icating this appeal as to item nuelber 1 
of Mr. Yaisberg's request for "results of any ballistics 
tests," =1 have not included as natters for consideration 
the results of a great nu-her of ballistics-tests per-
formed on rifles other than the one owned by 34r. Ray. 
If Mr. Weisberg wishes access to them, he should naive a 
specific written request to Director kelley, attention. 
Special Agent Thouas taseman, agreeing to pay both the 
costs of reproduction and the special search fees which . 
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-0,111 be' necessary to locate and identify the sanle, as provided by 2; C.F.R. 16.9(b)(6). In addition, in Axl effort to save your client considerable expense, .1 have construed item nu7Aber 6 so as not to encol;pass the several hundred photographs in Lureau files of ter. King's•clothesL  the inside of The room ranted by Mr. Ray, or various iters of furniture and personal property. If Nr. Weisberg does, in fact, wish copies of the photographs, he should make a further request for then and agree to pay the reproduction and special search costs which will be involved. 

Your client will now be furnished' seventy-one pages of material for which the - charge is ten cents per page, the two-page schedule - of evidence at no charge, fifteen black and white photographs at their reproduction cost-of forty cents each and three color photographs •at their reproduction cost of three dollars each. Please 
- remit .22.10 to the F.B.I. headquarters office, Vashing-ton, V. C. 20S37, attention Special Agent Visezan, specifying whether you wish  the materials wiledor held for you to pick up. As a zatter of y discretion, I an waiving $80.00 in special search fees which could be charged fornon-Clerical work in connection with this . request and another one for rany of the same materials. 

Because of the nominal excisions of agency- iiiark-ings and the names of agents, I a required to advise you that if Yr.:Neisherg is dissatisfied with zy-action on this appeal, judicial review. thereof is available to him iu the United States District Court for the judicial district in which be resides, or in which he 	his . 
principal place of business, or in the District of 
Colmbia, which. is also where the records he seeks are located. 

Very truly. yours, 

Darold. R. Tyler, Jr. 
Deputy Attorney General 
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